THE DINING ROOM

BITES

SALADS

SANDWICHES
Green Olives V

£4

Spiced Nuts V

£4

Toasted Sourdough & Butter V

£3

Cepe Arancini & Aged Parmesan

£4

Manchego Cheese & Quince V

£4

Baked Camembert & Sourdough V

£12

Smoked Salmon
soda bread, quail's egg

Chicken Liver Parfait

brioche, red onion marmalade, toasted hazelnuts

£13

Goat’s Cheese & Beetroot V

£6/10

Hot Smoked Salmon

£12

Niçoise V

£6/10

CBLT

£12

Greek V

£7/12

ciabatta bread, flash fried steak, red onion , American cheese

granary bloomer, dill crème fraiche, rocket
ciabatta bread, chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato

rosemary focaccia, squashed avocado, pickled carrot
ribbons, French Brie

£8

Smoked Duck Breast

£7

Prawn Cocktail

£9

Forestiere Mushrooms V

£7

celeriac remoulade , golden sultana dressing
avocado puree, vine tomatoes, baby gem, cocktail sauce

brioche, poached hen's egg

lamb shoulder, crispy potatoes, heritage carrots

Roast Butternut Risotto V

butternut squash, pearl barley risotto, beetroot, kale

Spaghetti Bolognese
shaved Parmesan

Tagliatelle Arrabbiata V

£17
£14
£16
£14

Chicken Kiev

£17

Chicken Tikka Masala

£17

Dingley Dell Pork Burger

£14

Crispy Chicken Burger

£15

Ribeye On The Bone (14oz)

£32

Bean Burger V

£13

Dry Aged Beef Fillet (8oz)

£34

Dingley Dell Pork Tomahawk

£22

rosemary focaccia, coriander and chilli, lettuce
All served with Tamburlaine salad
or triple cooked chips and coleslaw

Fish & Chips

£17

Tamburlaine Fish Pie

£16

Seared Halibut

£23

fine beans

SIDES
Triple Cooked Chips
Fries
Cauliflower Cheese
Onion Strings

£15

brioche bun, streaky bacon, lettuce, chipotle mayonnaise

£13/19

crushed peas, Tartare sauce

Beef Burger

brioche bun, lettuce, wholegrain mustard mayonnaise

Tiger Prawns

caramelised cauliflower, pearl barley, garam masala sauce

saffron rice, naan bread, poppadum, mango chutney

brioche bun, Cheddar, lettuce, tomato relish

feta, olive oil, baby gem, heritage tomatoes,
green olives, red onions, cucumber, oregano

garlic, parsley butter

basil oil

spiced butternut squash, spinach

BURGERS

free range eggs, green beans, baby gem,
heritage tomatoes, green olives

FROM THE SEA

LARGE PLATES
Braised Lamb Pie

green wheat, rocket, olive oil

Add chicken, tuna or hot smoked salmon to any salad for £4.
All salads are available in small or large portions.

£12

Tuna Carpaccio

compressed watermelon, black pepper, soy

£11

All served with fries

£8

£6/10

Steak & Cheese

Avo’ & Brie V

LITTLE PLATES

Caesar V

baby gem, sun-dried tomato, sourdough croutons, Parmesan

GRILL

Fine Beans
Heritage Carrots
Green Salad
Tamburlaine Salad
All sides

All served with confit onion and red wine sauce

£4

DESSERT
Our menu is dreamy, so make sure
to save room for dessert

Allergen Information: Please advise a member of our team if you have any allergies or require further information on any of our dishes.

